SCHOLARSHIPS, GRANTS & FINANCIAL AID
Myers School of Art has money available for your tools, trips, and tuition—in addition to UA Financial Aid.

TUITION

GILLETTE ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP
$5000 Academic Scholarships each academic year—one each to best sophomore, junior and senior-level students
Apply by entering the Myers Studio Scholarship Competition each spring

OLSON PHOTOGRAPHY SCHOLARSHIP
Sophomore, junior, and senior Photography majors

DANISON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Outstanding junior or senior Photography majors

MYERS STUDIO SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION
Juried exhibition competition which takes place each spring. Endowed scholarships awarded in amounts ranging from $500–$5,000 per scholarship.
Unless otherwise noted, all are open to BA and BFA art majors of all ranks/concentrations:
• American Greetings Endowed Graphic Design Scholarship
• junior and senior Graphic Design majors
• Emily H. Davis Memorial Scholarship
• Mary B. Demetros Memorial Fund Scholarship
• Harold and Catherine Folk Scholarship
• Dorthella L. Griffen Scholarship in Art
• junior or senior art majors with preference given to non-traditional students
• Robert Foote and Lucille Scott Harris Scholarship Fund in Art Studies
• Mary and Louis S. Myers Endowed Scholarship in Art
• preference given to painting and sculpture majors
• Edith H. Raleigh Endowed Art Scholarship
• recipients must be art majors and graduates of the Akron Public Schools
• Ann H. Suri Scholarship
• William C. Waldman Scholarship in Art
• junior or senior art majors

WHIMS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
junior or senior Graphic Design major; can be renewed for second year

OUTSTANDING ART HISTORY STUDENT AWARD
Annual award to an outstanding art history major in the Myers School of Art
Faculty Nomination

OUTSTANDING STUDENT ART EDUCATOR AWARD
An annual award to an outstanding art education major in the Myers School of Art
Faculty Nomination

BCAS SCHOLARSHIPS
Tuition scholarships earmarked for Fine Art majors are managed by the Buchtel College of Arts and Sciences. Complete listing and details can be found online: uakron.edu/bcas/scholarships

AMBITIOUS ART PROJECTS

DASHIELL TOOLS AND MATERIALS AWARD
Provides up to $1000 to support significant works of art
Apply each Fall or Spring

FOLK CHARITABLE FOUNDATION VENICE BIENNALE INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL AND STUDY SCHOLARSHIP
Fully-funded travel abroad to study contemporary and historical art at the Venice Biennale in Fall 2021.
Apply Spring 2021

DASHIELL TRAVEL AWARD
Up to $1000 in order to support art-related travel
Apply each Fall or Spring

GILLETTE STUDY OF THE ARTS ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP
Fully-funded travel to see historical and contemporary art at an international destination. The next trip will take place Fall 2020 to Germany.
Apply Spring 2020

PUGLIA NEW YORK CITY TRAVEL GRANT
Supports travel to New York during the Myers annual spring break trip. Open to all ranks/concentrations.
Apply each Spring

For more details, visit: uakron.edu/art/student-life/scholarships-and-grants.dot
For UA financial aid details: uakron.edu/finaid/